Panhellenic Council
Delegate Meeting #2
February 3, 2015

LOCATION: Tubac

President- Brooke Serack

a. Thanks for the coming to the delegates meeting

b. Chapter President one-on-ones

   i. They have been going awesome. Please remind your chapter presidents that they need to be on time and need to show up! I am on a tight schedule and it makes me sad when people don’t remember their scheduled time.

   ii. Few more chapters left!

c. Chapter Visits

   i. All of them went really well! Thank you again for letting the council visit you chapters

   ii. Still have one more this upcoming Sunday with Delta Chi Lambda

d. Greek Pages Donation

   i. For the past couple of years, we have been receiving a $500 donation from Greek Pages

      1. Scott Bernstein

   ii. This year, we are using the money to bring a Chapter President with us to AFLV

   iii. The dates for AFLV are April 9th-11th

e. Junior Panhellenic

   i. Working on establishing the mentoring program and creating the manual for it

   ii. Remind your Chapter President that they need to send me the names and email addresses of the two sophomore/freshman
they pick to be apart of it by this Wednesday February 4th!

f. Office Hours
   i. Now posted in office
   ii. Sara will put them on the website
   iii. Feel free to email us to schedule an appointment
       1. Advance notice is always nice

g. Theta Xi Expansion Presentation
   i. Was earlier today at 2:30
   ii. Various members from the Greek community came and listened to them present
   iii. Presidents of all councils and the chapter president from Delta Sigma Phi (the newest chapter on campus to have expanded)

h. First Presidents Roundtable soon!
   i. February 12th at 6pm, Thursday
   ii. CHAPTER PRESIDENTS HAVE TO BE THERE
   iii. Junior Panhellenic Meeting after at 7pm

i. Meeting with the Dean of Students – Kendall Washington White
   i. February 12th at 3pm
   ii. I’m really excited for this meeting
   iii. Plans for the year and her goals for the Panhellenic Community

j. USFC and NPHC
   i. Girls were confused
   ii. Signing, stepping, and showing
   iii. Differences
       1. Don’t have house
       2. Don’t have date dashes
       3. That’s it
iv. They are the most proud people of their brotherhood and sisterhood

v. We need to work to change this, they have the same values and goals as Panhellenic

k. POTBELLY ANNOUNCEMENTS

i. A chance to win $500 for your chapter.

ii. Turn in tickets with your chapter’s name on it at the register, the chapter with the most tickets at the end of the month wins the $500 for their philanthropy

iii. All month of FEBRUARY

iv. Park in speedway under Next Levels

II. VP Internal Affairs- Mckenzie Davis

a. LOVE<33333

b. Scholarships

i. Panhellenic: Academic (2 for $500), Leadership (2 for $500), Financial Need (2 for $1500) CLOSE MARCH 5th

   1. Go to the Panhellenic part of the website, it will be up by the end of the week

ii. Phoenix Panhellenic Alumnae Association: Due February 28th

   http://www.phoenixpanhellenic.com/collegiate-relations.html

   1. $25000 worth of scholarships

iii. Greek.arizona.edu > Current students > Forms

c. One-on-ones with Academic Chairs starting this week

   i. Remind them to fill out the doodle poll

d. Chapter Swap 2/10 7:30-8:15

   i. Send 3-5 members to each chapter

   ii. Host 3-5 members from each chapter
iii. Make candy grams and send them home with women from each chapter :)
iv. Let me know if you will not be participating
v. Chapters who do not have a house are more than welcome to send women to each
e. Delegate training feedback
   i. Please let me know of anything that could be improved in the future.
   ii. Email me and watch out for the survey monkey
f. Panhellenic Values Month
   i. Scholarship week
   ii. Greek Ladders workshop

III. **VP Membership- Brandea Bidelspach**
a. Recruitment meeting #2
   i. February 3rd in the Agave room @ 7pm
b. Changing our perspective on grade risks
c. Recruitment shirts for set 1 will be out soon!

IV. **VP Programming- Mckenzie Trimble**
a. National Pan-Hellenic Council's Strolling on the Yard
   i. NPHC: coordinating body for the nine historically African American fraternities and sororities.
   ii. Wednesday, February 4th 12-1pm on the Mall
b. Parent & Family Programs' Puppy Love free therapy dog petting
   i. Wednesday February 4th 1-3pm in Nugent Building's main floor
c. Alpha Phi Gamma Philanthropy: Ending the silent fight against women domestic violence
i. **Thursday February 5th 9:15am - 1:15pm on the Mall**

ii. Bake sale, photo booth, and collecting donations

d. **Women's Basketball Greek Night**

   i. **Friday, February 6th 7pm in McKale**

   ii. Sorority chapter attendance competition with $250 prize towards philanthropy

   iii. Enter through South East doors by the McKale Ticket Office off of Enke Drive

   iv. T-shirts will be given out in the student section by the band

  e. **First Roundtable with Philanthropy Chairs**

     i. **Tuesday, February 10th 6:30pm in Union's Copper Room**

  f. **Kappa Alpha Theta Philanthropy: CASA:**

     community-based programs that recruit, train and support citizen-volunteers to advocate for the best interests of abused and neglected children in courtrooms and communities

        i. Cookies for CASA: **Thursday, February 12th 11 am - 3pm on the Mall**

        ii. Campus Candy Percentage Night: **Thursday, February 12th 5-10pm**

  g. **Greek Alumni Speaker Series**

     i. **Monday, February 16th 6-7pm in Union's South Ballroom**

     ii. Encourage your chapter to have an informal chapter meeting or push chapter back to attend

h. **Panhellenic Values Month begins soon!**
i. Leadership Week February 16th – 22nd
   1. Greek Alumni Speakers Series on February 16th from 6-7pm

ii. Scholarship Week February 23rd – March 1st
    1. Service event on Friday, February 27th 3-5pm at Youth on Their Own: a drop out prevention program educating Tucson’s homeless teens. We will be writing encouraging letters to the students!

iii. Sisterhood Week March 2nd – 8th
    1. National Badge Day is on Monday March 2nd. Plan an event with your sister Sorority!

iv. Service Week March 19th – 15th
    1. On March 11th, our VP Membership, Brandea will be holding a Zumba event at the Campus Rec Center. Time and location TBD

i. Monthly Service Events:
   i. January: HOPE was a success! Please thank your members on my behalf if they participated!
   ii. February: Youth On Their Own: writing letters to homeless Tucson teens in the dropout prevention program
   iii. Friday, February 27th
        1. Time Slot #1: 3-4pm (15 volunteers)
        2. Time Slot #2: 4-5pm (15 volunteers)
iv. **SignUp Genius Link:**
   http://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050b4b
   a8a92fa02-february

  
  j. **Panhellenic will be financially sponsoring**
     **SHAC's 9th Annual 5K Run For Your Life**
     
     i. *Saturday, March 28th on UA campus*
     
     ii. Amount TBA

  k. Supporting HOPEFest benefits a collaboration of agencies to help over 20,000 underserved Tucson community members (ex: free dental procedures, haircuts and groceries)

  l. **GreekLifeEdu for new Spring 2015 members is now open**
     
     i. *Part 1 due March 27th*

  
  V. **VP Finance- Suzi DeSalvo**

  a. Budget information!
     
     i. Made a work book in excel that compares past budgets
     
     ii. Come prepared with questions about the budget
     
     iii. Got rid of 22 accounts and only added 7 more
     
     iv. Saving money!
     
     v. Roll over amounts was $16,000
     
        1. Donated instead of pay dues
     
        2. Savings is lower because we donated to the Greek Heritage park
     
     vi. Increase our pay to equal IFC’s pay
     
     vii. Have any conflict please reach out to us!
     
     viii. Review with your president (they can come to the one-on-one) and advisors
     
        1. Advisors ask through you, makes it easier
b. One-on-one sign ups with Delegates
   i. Doodle poll coming out tonight!

VI. VP Communications- Sara Slingerland
a. All of your beautiful faces are up on the website
   i. Please go home and look at them and let me know if there are any mistakes and I will fix them
   ii. Also, look out for the Newsletter Lots of good stuff on it
      1. Let me know if there are any up coming events you want me to advertise for
         a. Philanthropies
   iii. Keep encouraging everyone to follow our social media accounts

VII. VP Health Promotions- Makenna Paule
a. Reflections!
   i. FACILITATOR TRAINING will be February 28th (12-6pm) and March 1st (9-12pm)
   ii. If you know of someone who would like to sign up, have them e-mail me at uapanhellenic.health@gmail.com
   iii. In order to be trained as a facilitator, you must first participate in Reflections! It’s not too late to sign up 😊

b. Encourage members to sign up! Please send the link to sign up to your chapter:
   http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f49a9a92da4f85-reflections4

c. This year, because we have so many women signing up, everyone will be getting a cute pink tumbler cup!

d. Zumba Health Promotions Event! WOO!
   i. March 11th at 6:30 p.m.
   ii. Brandea will be the teacher 😊
iii. 35 women can attend – I will send out a SignUp Genius!
iv. Room A in the Rec

e. Next Roundtable! Please tell your Risk Management Chairs 😊
   i. February TBD
   ii. D304 campus health

f. Body Smart Fair
   i. Wednesday, February 25th 10:00 a.m. – 2 p.m. on the Mall in front of Old Main
   ii. We will be offering Utopia points for participation! More info TBA.
      1. 25 members or 25% of your chapter, which ever is smaller

iii. Events:
   1. There will be a survey on the Mall we encourage members to take all day.
   2. Panhellenic will be hosting a table on the Mall as well at the Fair to show our support for healthy body image.
   3. At 6 p.m. in Gallagher Theater, there will be a screening of America, the Beautiful 3 – The Sexualization of Our Youth by director Darryl Roberts.
      a. Q&A Session afterwards

VIII. **VP New Member Services- Audrey Nolander**
   a. Recruitment Counselors
      i. Technical difficulties
         1. Type it in a WordDoc because there is a 90 minute problem with the website
      ii. New deadline is Thursday, Feb. 5th at Midnight!
      iii. Interviews information will be out by Monday
1. When notified about interviews, sign up for interview slots

   iv. So excited to get to know all the fabulous applicants

b. New Member Educators

   i. Interested in the Panhellenic Big Sister Program? Email uapanhellenic.nmservices@gmail.com!

IX. Chapter Announcements

Alpha Chi Omega:

- Prepping for chapter swap
- February 12th date dash

Alpha Delta Pi:

- Sisterhood event: Valentines for the Ronald Mcdoland house
- District leadership conference! CA

Alpha Epsilon Phi:

- Spring Recruitment
- Barn year date dash

Alpha Phi:

- Exec board got back from retreat!
- COB Process, 6 new members!

Alpha Phi Gamma:

- Feb 23 pizza studio
- Fed 13 candy grams

Chi Omega:

- Initiation a few weeks ago!
- Sisterhood event at the Charles Darwin Experience
- Going to Lazer tag

Delta Chi Lambda:

- Saturday at TCC making arts and crafts with all the kids

Delta Delta Delta:

- Date Dash
- Dad’s weekend
- March 3rd spring bid day!

Delta Gamma:

- Sisterhood event: Cupcake decorating
- 50 shades of grey screening
- Date dash feb 20th

Gamma Phi Beta:

- Exec to CA for a leadership conference
• Calling all Crushes Date Dash Feb 13th

Kappa Alpha Theta:
• Feb 12th Mini philanthropy Cookies for Casa 11-3pm
  o Percentage night at Campus Candy
• Mom’s weekend Fed 20-22nd
• Feb 25th

Kappa Kappa Gamma:
• Kappa Crush, dinner exchange
• Formal in March
• Planning first sisterhood sorority event
• Dad’s weekend

Pi Beta Phi:
• Formal on Saturday
• Sprinkles Cupcakes!
• Dad’s weekend

Phi Beta Chi:
• Recruitment Starts Tonight!

Sigma Kappa:
• 14 new members!
• Leadership conference
• Date Dash

X. **Old Business**

XI. **New Business**

XII. **Advisors Report** - Jeremy Zilmer
a. Always come to me for help!
b. Remind presidents to get Dean’s Excuses for Leadership conferences!

XIII. **Adjournment**